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1944 PASSES IN REVIEW
Four Yocums In Service

HOMEH GILKEYSON arrived 
home Tuesday morning. Homer 
hac been overseas for 27 months. 
Most of which time he has b<̂ en 
stationed in India.

•SHORTY" BINGHAM has re
ceived the Purple Heart for 
wounds received Nov. 2. He writes 
tliat he was only slightly injured.

MARINE LT. O. C. RAMPLEY, j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley | 
of Silverton, Texas has been grad- ' 
uated from the Reserve Officers | 
Class, at the Marine Corps School' 
at Quantico, Va.

Lieut. Rampley attended West > 
Texas State College, Canyon, | 
where he majored in Physical Ed- | 
ucation. He enlisted in the Corps 
August 17, 1942 and joined the of
ficers candidates class June 14, 
1944.

M a j. D ou g  7 ibbets 
M issing  In  A c tio n

I
For the 8th consecutive year 

the Briscoe County News carries
the headline “Y e a r -----  Passes in
Review’’. It is the news as car
ried in the home paper for the 
past year. Perhaps the news here 

• at home has not been too event- 
I ful, but a glance at the following

tion - Rain slows harvest.
June 22 - Mrs. Walter Watters 

killed by lightning - Married: Ann 
I Crum and Sgt. Arthur MeJimsey. 
I June 29 - County far behind in 
E Bunds - Cullen Tibbets award- 

' ed Air Medal - T. T. Crass buys 
I McCormick Deering business from 
M. C. Tull.

District Chairmen
Named For Raising 
Polio Funds

____  j story will refresh your memory July 6— Mrs. Herman Pitts dies
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest TibbeU o f ' place' - Capt. J. R. Clanhan wounded in

. . PVT. EMMETT YOCUM 
aiwther son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Toenm is w ith the Air 
Corps in England. He entered 
service in March. 1943 and 
went overseas Sept, of 1943. 
He has the Good Conduct 
Medal and Overseas stripe.

. . PVT. GLEN B. YOCUM 
son of .Hr. and Mrs. W C. 
Yocum of Tncamari. N. M. en
tered service in Fehmary of 
1944 and went overseas in 
August of 1944. He is with the 
infantry in Germany.

TONY DENHAM went back into 
active service November 26th ac- 
cortUns to a telegram received by 
his parents from the War Depart
ment. Tony was awarded the Pur
ple Heart for wounds and Mrs. 
Deitham has received the medal.

.lUNlOR FANNING came in 
Saturday night from Camp Wol- 
ters to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Fanning who now live 
in Lockney. The Fannings were in 
Silverton Tuesday greeting friends

JOHNNY QUILLEN who is now 
stationed in Corpus Christi was 
here a few days this week to visit 
his mother.

PVT. FRANK SCHAFFER and 
wife arrived Saturday from Camp 

'Wolters on furlough. . . CARL YOCUM, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Yocum is

SGT. TRAVIS GILLELAND has 
wired his wife of his safe arrival 
in Scotland. Mrs. Gilleland re-  ̂
ceived the cablegram Tuc?sday.

•SGT. J.ACK BURLESON called 
Wednesday saying he was leaving 
at once by air for overseas duty. 
He is waist gunner on a B-17 Fly- 
jng Fortress He did not give his 
Ilestination except "in the Euro- 
•t-nn theatre". Good luck. Jack— 

land good hunting.

in the Artillery. He entered 
service in .April 1944. He Is at 
Camp Shelby, Mis.«. He is 
married to Wayne Maples of 
Quitaque and they have one 
son Jimmy.

. . PFC. OLEN L. YOCUM 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Yocum Is with the Air Force 
in New Guinea. He entered 
the service July of 1942. He 
is married to Naoma Norris 
and they have one little girl 
Wanda Jean. Olen has the 
Sharpshooter a n d  Pistol 
Medal and Good Conduct.

The Executive Committee of the 
Briscoe County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Preven
tion and Cure of Infantile Paral
ysis met Wednesday night at the 
courthouse and made plans for i 
raising our share of the money for | 

‘ fighting infantile paralysis. |
The quota for Briscoe County | 

was set at one per cent of the 6th 
War Loan, or $1,550. Each school 

I district was given their one per 
cent quota, based on their Sixth 
War Loan quota.

Letters are going out to the fol
lowing named district chairman:
Quitaque ______ Frank Gillespie
Gasoline__________ H. B. Finney
Rock Creek __________ Dee Reid
San Jacinto_____E. W. Preston
Antelope______Mrs. Roy Allard
Francis____________ Edwin Crass
Lakev iew ____Mrs. J. Montague
H aylake______H. McClendon
K en t_________________Jim Currie
H o lt_______________Mrs. Bill Holt
Howard ____________C. R. Piercy
Heckman____Mrs. Shafe Weaver
Wallace .................. W. N. Weast
Silverton __________ Jake Honea |

T. T. Crass is campaign chair
man for the county; and Mrs. O. 
T. Bundy is county chapter chair
man.

Last year, under the guidance of 
Mr. Crass Briscoe County was se- | 
cond in the whole state for the a- { 
mount raised per capita. Ochiltree 
County was first by less than one 
cent per capita.

This year there will be no dance 
in the Silverton district and the 
money is being raised by straight 
public subscription. W. Coffee, Jr. 
had the brightest idea of the ev
ening when he said, “ Let's sell 
tickets to the dance we’re not go
ing to have."

This yar the goal of the work
ers will be “0\’er the top the first 
day—and the drive officially o- 
pens January 14th.

218 E. Alpine St., Plainview, Texas 
received word last week that their 
son. Major Ernest D. Tibbet is 
missing in action since December 
8, 1944. Major Tibbets has been an 
Ace Tank Buster for sometime and

here the past 52 weeks: iSiapan - Married: Avanelle Brown
There has been no attempt to and Robert MeJimsey.

I keep up with the war news and 
other events abroad. A weekly pa
per cannot record any but the 
very most important of these—and

his m anyTriends''haVe'kep't'upl‘ ‘ '*
with hii great work thru the var- 1 '^“ o are much _ ________ ____ _
ious newspapers carrying his' *Qu>PP«l to handle it. Here , husband killed in army plane
stories. Major Tibbets had made]** **** 1944: |crash - Maxey home burns - Lit-
over 80 missions in the European! ®—Jatt* Honea first to an- tie interest in first primary.
Theatre up until the time he was 1 lor office - Bond quota of jy iy  27—New locker plant open
reported as missing in action, i *'°“ rth War Loan set at $149,000 business - Two new commis-

July 13 — Gamer Guest and 
Alfred Hunt reported wounded in 
action - J. W. Tolbert passes a- 
way - J. M. Honea passes away - 
Fifth War Loan goes over top.

July 20—Brownie Simmons’s

Major TibbeU is married to Ann I" Evelyn Faye MonUgue passes
Bechtol of Lubbock, Texas.

Ernest grew to manhood in Sil
verton and the many friends of the 
family were deeply saddened by 
the report of his being listed as 
“ Missing In Action” . It is hoped 
that the TibbeU may soon hear 
better news of their son.

FINAL BANK nGURES ON 
SIXTH WAR LOAN 

(As • ( DMcasbw 39)

Series B ----- -------  974J96JU
Seriel F ............   S.696A9
Series O ................ 4496.96
Series C Tax Netes . .  7.6M.66
24% Tr. Bends_____4.S06.09
2% Tr. Bends____ 125.966.06
Certlfleatcs H ____ 1,969.66
T O T A L ___________$219,714.75
Briscec Cennty’s everall qne- 
la was 9155.999. Series E qne- 
U  was $25.999.

Lunni-RDs

away.
Jan. 13—Political announce-

menU of John Arnold for Clerk; 
Paul Reid for Treasurer; Clyde 
Hancock dies in dynamite blast; 
S. G. Alexander passed away.

Jan. 20—Coffee Resigns As Co. 
Judge - Plans under way for the 
President’s Birthday Celebration 
- J. W. Lyon announces for Co. 
Judge; L. A. MeJimsey asks for 
Commissioner’s office.

Jan. 27—EvenU for Infantile 
ParalysU fund in pFsgrest - Bryan 
Strange out for commissioner - J. 
B. Rogers passes away • Sgt. Roy 
Bunn dies in plane crash - Lieut. 
Robert Hull missing in action.

Feb. 3—Jack Haynes, back from 
S. Pacific tells of service in the 
Marines - Jasper announces for 
comRvissioner - Infantile Paralysis 
fund breaks all records.

Fourth War Loan over top - In
fantile Paralysis drive brought in 
over $1,000 - Five more into ser
vice - Boy ScouU in charge of the 
town.

Feb. 17—Richard Stovall asks 
for D. A. job - OwU win third in 
tournament - Rock Creek Store 
quiU - Harman baby passes..

Feb. 24— Red Cross asks county 
Basketball touma-

STRAYED - from the D. H.
Yancy place: 6 or 7 head yearling
calves branded 77 on left hip. | for $2,600
Some whitefaces, some mixed. It ment planned - Mary Frances Gib-

TOM BOMAR ]son passes away - Married: Etta
■  -------——---------  Mae Mills and James T. Miller.

LOST - one Jersey heifer, car- ,
marked. Itp I

W. C. DONNELL

March 2—Service men listed as 
! subscribers - News offers prize 
; for Tall Tale - Joe Jennings out

sioners, Bryan Strange and George 
Neatherlin chosen by voters - M. 
E. Church to open revival -Church 
of Christ revival - Married: An
drew Edwards and Agnes Swan- 
ner.

August 3—Pvt. Nig Smith me
morial aer\’ices - Roy Bechtol, a 
former Silverton boy killed in ac
tion - Mrs. Newman to receive 
her son’s (Alton Walker, misting) 
medals - Mrs. Bundy to head lo
cal Infantile Paralysis chapter.

August 10 - First Baptists to 
hold revival too - Ray McWilliams 
killed in action July 5 - Eight men 
inducted - . Married: Corp. Nora 
Mae Thompson and M.T.Sgt. Paul 
Ragan.

August 17—Homer Sanders, Jr. 
wounded in action - Soil Erosion 
office located here - John Brad
ley passes away - Silverton to get 
canning center.

Aug. 24— Briscoe County News 
opens discussion of fund for Vet
erans’ building - Capt. Ernest Tib
bets earns Air Medal - Married: 
Mary Beth Allred to Sgt. Stanley 
Richard Nestor.

Aug. 31—Capt. Joe Haynes mis
sing in action - Central commit
tee named for Vets’ Building Fund 
- $15,000 named as goal for fund.

Sept 7—Gamer Guest home on 
leave after many months in South 
Pacific - School gets off to good 
start - Lt. J. D. McCutcheon list
ed missing in action - Vets Build
ing fund to $2,338 - Good two-in. 
rain.

Sept. 14—Chas. K. Herndon
passes away - County short in 
August bond sales - High School

Truck AVreck RAMPY—.\I.EXANDER AAA COMMITTEEMEN 
ELEf TIONS

Funeral Services Held .At 
Jul For Mrs. John Pyeatt

Mrs. Eula Fewell Pyeatt, wife of 
|John Dudley Pyeatt, Jal, died Fri- 
Ifciay, December 1, 1944, from bums 

iflicted by a gasoline explosion, 
[drs. Pyeatt was born in Eastland, 
Texas and died at the age of 49 

years. Her husband is employed 
[by the El Paso Natural Gas Co. at 
Jal.

Funeral ser\'ices were held at 
the Jal Church of God with Rev. 
John Moore officiating.

She leaves her husband and 
(eleven children. They are: Mrs. 
iMary Lou Daniels, Lamesa, Texas; 
|,Mrs. Johnnie Omega Lytle, Day- 
Iton, Ohio; Pvt. James Fenis Pyeatt 
lin France; John Bob Billie, Cath- 
|erine, John Dudley, Jr.; Charles 

Edward, Eula May, Martha Lavon 
knd David Leon all of Jal. 
fhe also leave nine grandchildren 
^’o brothers, and four sisters.— 
)obbs, N. M. News

One of Johnnie Lanham's big 
trucks, driven by Rusty Arnold, 
was badly wrecked near Elcctra 
Monday night. Arnold received a 
couple broken ribs and severe 
bruises.

Two men driving a stolen truck 
were speeding and forced Arnold 
off the road. The spet-ding truck 
also crashed, killing on of its 
soldier occupants.

FOUR GO FOR EXAMS; 
FOUR ARE INDUCTED

Mrs. Bruce Womack of Big 
J Springs was here Wednesday, gett- 
ling her houeshold furnishings. Mr 
^and Mrs. Womack hav^ purchased 

home in Big Springs.

Four Briscoe County boys went 
to Oklahoma City Tuesday for 
their physical examination for 
service. According to R. E. Brook- 
shier, clerk of the draft board, the 
men were:

Charley B. Kimbell 
Shafe Weaver 
Curtis Latham 
Eugene Simpson 

On Wednesday of this week four 
other boys were inducted into ser
vice at Oklahoma City^ They were 

Conrad Henderson 
Emmett Dyer 
Kenneth Autry 
Ted Hester

Miss Leota Rampy and Mr. Con
rad Alexander were united in 
marriage at the First Baptist 

’ Church in Borger, Texas, Thurs
day. December 28, 1944 at nine
o’clock in the evening.

The bride was attired in a three 
piece blue suit with black access
ories.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk of Sil
verton. After the ceremony the 

i two couples went to the ranch 
I homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bland Bur- 
! son where they stayed until Sun- 
I day.
I The bride is the charming dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

! Rampy of Clarendon, Texas. She 
has taught Home Ekionomics in the 
Silverton Schools lor five years.

Conrad is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Alexander and is well 

j known in this community. He is 
I retail dealer for the Farmers 66 
I station.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will be 
] at home in the house they re- 
jcently purchased from W. E. 
Schott.

The best wishes of the commun
ity are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander.

In the AAA Committee Election

AVANTED —To keep children to r Representative, 
by the hour or day. Also will do March 9—Silverton May Have 
ironing at my home. See me at ‘ ôld storage plant - Mrs. Sample 
Mrs. Ed Davis. 38-ltp i announces for county treasurer's j paper issued - Six more men to

LOIS TIDRICK office. service - Chas. Jenkins passes a-
—FvpFP-r wA-rou—p------------' —Garner Guest leads way - Hughes Radio and Electric

EXPERT WATCH Repairing assault on Tarawa Japs - Red Co. opens in Fowler Motor Build-

NEAV COMMISSIONERS 
ARE SWORN IN MONDAY

Mrs. E. J. Duncan who entered 
hospital in Fort Worth several 

ago will be there for at least 
fee months. Mr. Duncan left 

fednesday to visit her. Mrs. Dun- 
rins address is 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
Howard Sanitarium 
921 W. Cannon 
Fort Worth, Texas 
She would appreciate hearing 

jom her many friends.

Two new county officials were 
sworn in along with the old hands 
Monday. George Neatherlin is the 
new commissioner from Precinct 
No. One; and Bryan Strange took 
the oath as commissioner in Pre
cinct No. 3. Clarence Anderson 
is County Surveyor, succeeding 
R. F. Stevenson, who passed away 
after his election.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bingham spent 
the week end here with the Judd 
Donnells and other relatives.

, meetings held recently, the fol- 
■ lowing men were elected as 
County Committemen to serve 

'during 1945: J. N. Partin, Chair- 
Imnn; H. L. O. Riddell, A^ice-chair- 
man; R. M. Haverty, regular mem
ber: Fred Mercer, first alternate; 
and L. A. MeJimsey, second alter- 
n‘ te.

In the Community Committee 
elections the following community 
committeemen (listed in the order 
of Chairman, Vice-chairman, re
gular member. First alternate and 
second alternate) were elected to 
represent the farmers & ranchers 
of their respective AAA communit 
ies.

Silverton Community: A. L. 
Deavenport, H. P. Howard, L. A. 
MeJimsey, True Burson and J. E. 
Wheelock

Quitaque Community: Paul 
Hamilton, Joe Graham, A. B. 
Ramsey, J. P. Holliman and Joe W. 
Bailey.

Francis Community: H. L. Mc- 
Waters, W. G. Wimberly, Albert 
Mallow, Fulton Gregg, and E. L. 
Gardner.

Kent Conununity: J. H. Chand
ler, O. C. Crabtree, W. E. Helms, 
W. V. Chandler and Ben L. Chand
ler.

I am located in Kings Barber Shop Cross drive going big - Married: ing.
Experienced and capable. 10- day Lillie Mae Sewell and Sgt. Wayne Sept. 21 — Jack, the smooth one, 
ser\ice. 37-tfc McCloud. and Cranberry, the tenacious one.

Boone Clemmer March 23-—Red Cross drive goes former linotype operators home

FOR SALE -937 W. C. Allis 'I March 30— Irvin Pennington is 
Chalmers Tractor and equipment. Jap prisoner - Young Chitty wins 
Several good milk cows and heif-|Tall Tale contest - Calvary Bap- 
ers, all Jersey. 8000 bundles ot feed : tist Church has revival.

J. R. LUSK, JR. 37-2tp | April 6— Tom Bomar announces
1 Mile North Haylake School | for sheriff’s job - City and school

FOR SALE __ 22,000 bundles of McCutcheon is given on leave - Rodeo scheduled for
hegari and kafir. 38-tfc Medal - Miss Nan Burson Vets Building Fund - Married: En-

Spencer Long " Tickets formed for city sign John S. Long and Dorothy
Biggs.

Sept. 28— Haylake announces a 
public auction for Vets Building 
Fund - Robert Sedgwick promot
ed to Lt.-Colonel - Mrs. Phyllis 
Hodges Jefferson passes - Mar
ried: Lt. O. C. Rampley and Faye 
Gean Davis.

Oct. 5— Rodeo grossed $451 - 
Grandmother Norris claimed by 
death - County War Fund drive 
starts - Married: Minnibell Snow
den and John Montague.

Oct. 12— Haylake sale adds over
FRANCES TENNISON j interesting letters from men in ] $2,000 to building fund - Spencer

: ^-----r;— ;------ ;———-' service. I Long and Milton Dudley buy the
FOR SALE or Trade 1, 1932 April 27 - D. H. Yancy killed in i Snowden Grocery - Absentee vot-

action - Nine to army, four to ' ing starts.
Navy - Married: Helen Rich to | Oct. 19—Capt. Joe Haynes de-

L n i ,  c. A T r. TZ n z  T elections quiet - Baptists and Me-FOR SALE — Gas, Ideal Cook .. , . , . ,, . , . , thodists hold union revival,stove, four burners and oven. . „  j  ,
•OT en o , r- «  u .1 April 13— Owlet rated first in$27.50. See at Coffee Hardware. . . „  , ,

OT n, state as Class C school paper - Buster McCord 37-2tp ~_______________________________ Chester Burnett asks re-election
I have taken the agency for the ■ to commissioners office. :

AVON products. l-4tp' April 20— No news except some'

Model Ford V-8 Truck, Fair shape. 
Gabe Garrison 37-2tu

FOR SALE __ Farmall regular C°*’P- P- Clark - Jarrett twins'clhred killed in action - Silverton
tractor, with listing cultivator, or j P®®® away. boys figure in highway crash -
will trade for good milk cows.  ̂ Clean-Up week Jim Oakes dead - Silverton Gin

C. A. JOHNSON 37-2tp ordered - Simon Boyer dies - E- , opens.
------------------------------------------ leven accepted for military service. I Oct. 26—County War Fund off

AVINDMILL REPAIR — I am May 11 - Bobby Smith killed in to slow start - Tony Denham is 
equipped to take care of any kind car wreck - Baccalaureate services wounded in HoUrnd - Last home
of mill repair.

BILL McGAVOCK 
3 blocks north Farmers 66 Sta.

for Seniors. game with Turkey.
May 18 - George Neatherlin out Nov. 2—Good results showing

Mrs. Walter Allard Jr. left Sat
urday to return to her home in 
Oakland, California.

San Jacinto: Woodrow J. Bice, 
D. T. Northeutt, Arthur Arnold, 
Orville Turner and Wright May.

Antelope Flat: E. D. Poynor, 1 
Bray H. Cook, Elmer Sanders, G. | 
W. Selman and Shafe Weaver. |

for Commissioner - Commence- up in War Fund Drive - Coffee is
Unfinished chests of drawers,' Program, Carlyn Wimberly named County Chairman of War 

all sizes; 1 Dining toble; I I valedictorian - Married: Willie Fund drives - Owls down Turks -
Mae Webb and Lt. Ronald Ander- > Barcley baby dies.floor lamp; 1 Superfex Oil Heater;

3 bathroom heaters; Living room
I

heaters all sizes; 1 wool rug 9x12; |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
of Lockney spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Carver Monroe.

Mrs. A. M. Deavenport Attends 
Sons Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mrs. Wayne McCloud 
spent Monday with M- 
Blasengame.

Tut in 
Nash

Mist Louise Grewe of Amarillo 
^̂ sme home for a visit Christmas 
reek with her parents Mr. and 
4rs. Arthur Grewe.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. D. ^ 
rived Monday from hi' 
Bryan, Texas.

I ar- 
III' at

Mr. H. S. Sanders left Saturday 
for Muleshoe where he will open 

, a lumber yard. Mrs. Sanders re- 
! mained in Silverton for a few 
' weeks to help in the yard here.
' Mrs. Dee McWilliams and son 
of Tulia spent ■ Monday with 
friends.

Mrs. A. M. Deavenport, age 90 
attended the Golden Wedding An
niversary of her son John and wife > 
at Wellington, Texas December 
23rd. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newman | 
took Mrs. Deavenport to Welling- | 
ton and she reports a very delight
ful day spent with her son. |

1 Piano, good shape, priced right; 
1 rocker; Ironing boards; Oil cook- 
stoves. all sizes new and used; 
Radios all sizes; New natural gas 
hotwnter heaters; 16 volt Wlnchar- 
ger In good shape; New Norge 
cook stoves «1th oven thermostat. 

Hughes Radio & Electric Co. 
George Seaney, Mgr.

Nov. 9—R. F. Stevenson claimed 
I May 25—Fifth War Loan an- j  by death - Owls in lead in Dist- 
nounced with county quota of rict Championship - Roosevelt is 
$170,000 - Chas. McEwin passes - re-elected in spite of Joe Mercer 
Married: Walter Allard, Jr. and, and Roy Hahn - Jerry Simpson,

LOST

Lillian Brooks. 1 and W. E. Schott miss death in
June - Leaders appointed for | wreck - Emmett Bomar dies - 10 

Fifth War Loan - McCain buys men to service - War Fund over 
cafe - Elevators getting ready for top.
harvest - Married: Marie Wei.scn-| Nov. 16—Sixth War Loan nn- 
bom and Corp. Arlon Merrill. nounced with quota of SI.IS.OO# 

June 8 - Strickland and Bomar! for county - Owls down Q'litao ie 
Several keys on string.' haul first wheat - Subscription of- i - Married: Grace Hughes and

Reward for return to News Office fer for summer is $1.50. Troy Cox.
or Mrs. O, M<̂  Strickland 38-ltp June IS - Lt. King killed in ac- (Continued to back page)
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lUMlratlm: Tlw IMS Palkjr *f tte 
BriKM C««nty N«wt — T* KEEP
PIIEUmO.

kitcred as •econd-class matter at , 
Eia Post Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

y w f

FIRST STEFS WERE taken on 
Wednesday night toward raising 
the money for the Natumal Foun- * ' '
dation for the Cure and Pre\en- 
tion of Infantile Paralysis. To keep
step with the recent clamp-down  ̂ VOC THIXK this county is 
on driving to amusemenU. there t^^e another I.hA  at
will be no dance to celebrate the.^^^ Events of 194-1. As I finished 
President’s Birthday and to Taise *«R*tt* lhat story. I had the feel-1 
the money to care for the poleo that nearly every other week
vicUms. Instead there will be a reported some boy killed, mis-
strsught-out drive for funds by wounded. There are Bris- 1

contributions. The goal for the boys on every front and they | 
county U for $1,540. Of thU Sil- ««• ‘ here doing their level best, 
verton-s quoU U $480. .Mready,to bring the war to a quick and! 
$155 has been paid in to Chairman victorious end I wonder, if wei 
Crass—by the members of th e ,»> » ta*!' ourselves, as we,
execuUve committee Workers in ‘ tan 1M5. if we are doing our 
each community school district, share. In fact I know the answer, 
have been appointed to gather the ARE NOT. 
money. The quota for eech dis-1  ̂ ~
tnct IS 1 % of the last War Bond BARGAIN DATS WIND UP 
quoUu The drive does not open of- ; WITH BIG PUSH AT CLOSE 
ficially until January 14. but is | —
being started at once m the hopCI i Bargain Days for the Briscoe 
that we can go “over the top” on | County News and all daily papers 
the first day of the drive. Do not closed with the old year, and | 
wail to be conUcted. Mail a check.the subscribers to the home paper! 
to T. T. Crass, and make it a good . renewed nearly 100 per cent. This { 
liberal one. If you wish, you may; loyalty on the part of folks here | 
leave your check at the Newt Of-, is appreciated very much. This j 
ficc and it will be delivered to week our thanks go to the follow- I 

* Mr. Crass at once. ing who have subscribed since last
----- , week's paper.

THE MOST .APPROVED andj 
successful method of treatment is' 
the Kinney Pack method, and ac
cording to Mrs. Bundy, county 
chapter chairman, the cost of a 
complete Kinney Pack course is 
around $1200.00. She went ahead 
and showed that the local chapter 
fund is not enough to care for e- i 
ven one child completely—should ' 
the need arise.

D. R. Blackerby 
S. E. Evans 
Gerald Arnold 
Gean Arnold 
A. D. Arnold 
W. L. Woods 
Orlin Stark 
W Allard. Jr 
Roy C. Martin 
J. R Burton 
L. .N Chitty

We Are Open
OUR FIRST HATCH WILL BE 

JANUARY 29TH

In addition to* our usual line of feeds, 
we will handle the famous PURINA 
FEEDS. See us for all your poultry feeds 
and supplies.

We Welcome Your Business

DONNELL Hatchery

MR S .  M c C A I N * S

★  V  ★  V  ★  V  ★ 1

J. H. Wesley 
Jeff Roberts 
L. D. Campbell 
Hallie M. Johnson 
J. T. Ni^ese
D. T. Northeutt 
J. Lee Francis 
Wilson Wylie 
Mrs. J. T  Wimberly 
J. K. Bean 
Jake Honea 
Denton H. Smith 
R. B. Burleson
G. J. Neatherlin 
W. C. Price 
Mrs. George Lee 
Mrs. Woodrow WUson 
Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
Mrs. J. B. Lawley 
O. W. Sceney 
Arnold Turner 
Ben O. King 
J. U. Davit
L. A. MeJimsey •
Arthur McJlmsey 
Mrs. R. F. Stevenson
E. D. McMurtry 
Claude Loudermilk 
Barney Stephens 
Emmett Potter 
J. W. Lyon, Sr.
B. D. Tindall
C. L. Whitehead
M. K Summers 
Dave Ziegler 
Bud McMinn 
Ashel McDaniel 
J. F. Cowsar 
R. £ Bell 
Monroe Smith 
Alvie Mayfield 
Bill Bingham 
Mrs. S. B. Smith
H. C. Mercer ,
G. R. Dowdy 
R. E. Young 
A. P. Sanders 
C. W. Mallow 
Grady Wimberly 
Mrs. RuUi Watley 
J. P. Ledbetter
R. E. Stephens 
Herbert Stephens
S. C. Kitchens 
Bailey Henderson 
Ronald Kitchens 
Clyde Wright 
John Vaughan 
Walter Brannon 
J. S. Watson
Mrs. Minnie Carter 
Mary L. Watters 
A. T. Brooks 
Louie Kitchens 
Mrs. L. Willianns 
R. E. Douglas 
Jeff Peeler 
Tom Dunn 
Oscar Dunn 
W. T. Diviney 
F. C. Gatewood

It may be possible that not all 
of the mark-ups will be made in 
time for this week—however, if 
your date has not been changed 
by next week, please let us know, 
that we may correct the error. A l
ways a few mistakes are made in 
making so many changes,, and it 
will help us both if you notify us 
as quickly as possible of any er
rors.

The above list does not include 
service men’s subscriptioas, as 
most of them were renewed , in 
combination with some paper here 
at home.

Thank you for a very good bus
iness in 1944.— R. H.

forget it all and let it go but out 
on the other end of the waste fat 
line are boys and men who mean 
so much to America. They need it. 
It would be nothing short of mur- j 
derous neglect and foolishness if 
we, the everyday people back 
home, didn't do our share of a 
commonplace and nasty job.

I Take a look at the uses which 
are admitted of waste fats. They 
fall under four general heads.

FOR EXPLOSIVES

37 mm anti-aircraft guns 
37 mm anti-tank guna 
73 mm pack howitzers 
60 mm, 31 mm trench mortars 
37 mm airplana cannon 

' 4.2-inch chemical mortars 
Dynamite for demolition 
Glycerin for our allies 

FOR M ILITARY MEDICINES 
Sulfa ointments 
Acriflavine 
Proflavine
Small pox vaclnations 
Insulin
Opiates to ease pain 
Surgical jellies 
Nicotinis acid

FOR OTHER M ILITARY USES 
Synthetic rubber 
Airplane lubricants 
Depth-charge releases 
Incendiaries
De-icing fluids fur airplanes 
Nylon for parachutes, powder 

bags etc.
High resistant paints 
Fabrics of all kinds 
Marine rope
Military and naval soaps 
Hydraulic fluids 

FOR INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES 
Metal working 
Mining
Industrial soaps 
Textiles 
Food products 
Railroad lubricants 
Civilian soaps

Tunning and processing leather 
I Insecticides and fungicides 

Rubber processing 
I Hundreds of items known to 
I thos who use them could be added 
to the above list. The wide variety 

of uses of watte fats, their im-

porUnc* to Hie war effort, and , in 
fact to the community wMfare, 
coma as a shocking revlation to 
man.

CALL FOR WAC8 IN 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

I The WAC in the Medical De- 
I partment has a rich opportunity 
for accomplishment, service and 
personal satisfaction in knowing 
that her work will help many 

'■ wounded men back on the road to 
I health and service.

To eligible women, the opport- 
' unities to work with the finest 
medical tools that the world has 

' ever known is one of the reasons 
why the WAC with the Medical 
Department is held in such high 
regard.

The duties of technicians are 
man^ and varied.

As dental technicians it is their 
job to help medical officers keep 
soldier's teeth in the best condition 
possible.

X-R:iy technicians prepare pat
ients for treatments, manipulate 
the complex machinery, and assist 
medical officers with diagnones.

Occupational therapy is another 
field for the WAC with the Med
ical Department. Here she teaches 
wounded and disabled men to take 
their first steps back to normal 
life using understanding, logic, and 
her own special training. Her re
ward is the gratitude of every 
soldier who takes his first step or 
us«s his damaged arm once more. 
In helping men overcome these 
handicaps she is rendering a vit-̂  

tally important service for her

counUy.
Them ar* many othtr ficMs opan 

to WAGS wUh tha Medical D*. 
partment. Qualifications for aer- 
vice with this branch are varied.

If you are an eligible woman, 
find out to-day which of the 239 

I important Jobs you can fill aa a 
I member of the Women’s Anny 
i Corps. Write the WAC, Recruiting 
I  Station, 307 Post Office Bldg,
I Abilene, Texas.
I ---------------------
I I D I D  N O T  K N O W

I I did not know the sky revealed 
i Such colors wondrous fair; 
,One day 1 gave an upward glance 
I And saw a rainbow there.

1 did not know that man could be 
So gentle and so kind.

I spent a peaceful afternoon 
In company of the blind.

I did not know what flowers hid 
Within their cloistered cell;

A friend brought heliotrope to me 
And helped to make me well.

I did nut know that common things 
Were much approved of God;

I watched a man with saintly face 
A-working in the sod.

1 1 did not know a beggar man 
, Did anything worth while;
' I gave to one a silver coin,
I He gave me back a smile.
I
I did not know that any book I Could mean so much to me;
I read: “ And ye shall know tha 

truth,
And truth shall make you free."

—Granville KIctaer

C A F F
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I TOUR WASTE FAT USED IN 
137 WATS

There are 37 announced uses for 
waste fats collected by Texas 
housewives.

These are mighty Important to 
the war effort. There are some 
more uses to which waste fats are 
put which are secret.

There is no substitute lor fata, 
hence the importance of the slow, 
painstaking and troublesome job 
of saving every drop of grease.

It is a job that everyone can do 
and it Isn’t the kind of job that is 
glamorized or heralded on Broad
way. It la common work with a 
substance that is messy and hard 
to handle. It has to be done a lit
tle at a time. It would be easier to

E d ito r ia l

Whose Child It Next?
Your child, my child—either of them 

may be next. They are two of the 32 mil
lion children in the United States under 
15 years of age. Each one of these child
ren is a candidate for infantile paralysis 
this year. Your child and mine may be 
two from the thousands who will wake 
up twisting and turning in their beds as 
they burn with fever and struggle to 
straighten spasm-drawn limbs. Yester
day, their legs raced through a routine 
school day, and a dozen games with their 
playmates.

Today, their legs won’t work. This is 
infantile paralysis. It picks its victims 
from this wealthy home, that tenement- 
— from farms^ war production centers, 
children of our fighting men, small and 
large cities. A ll children are equally de
fenseless against this enemy. Regard
less of what each child has known before 
each one stricken will feel the same fear 
of the unknown. More children . con
tracted infantile paralysis in 1944 
in any comparable period in many re- ‘ 
cent years.

But because of thousands of volunteer 
workers, each tragedy-hit child will have 
a chance for recovery through the com
plete scientific aid provided by the Nar 
tional Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis.

Remember this when you asked to 
contribute to the fund in the next few 
days. Contribute with one hand on your 
pocketbook and the other on your heart.'

Briscoe County News
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AND

Mrs. Milton Jones of Hamlin is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer and her son Mr. J. K. 
Jones and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

I Jones have a -new baby son.

Mrs. Jerry Winn of California is 
[here visiting relatives.

Otho C. Perry returned to the 
IWest Coast last Thursday night

id
P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

SILVESTON. TEXAS 

------  P. P. Raroph ------

friday Night only.
January 5, 1945

Little Sitters**
Mary Lee .
Ruth Terry

Saturday. .  -
[January 6, 1945

ible Indemnity**

[Fred MacMurray 

■Barbara Stanwyck

iday and 
>nday.. .
muary 7-8, 1945

[ ARRIAGE IS A  
tIVATE AFFAIR’*
[aana Turner

Fames Craijf

ADMISSION
lulU

rax Included

after spending a week with his 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Perry. Otho is in the U. S. 
Navy and had been overseas 18
months.

Those visiting in and around the 
Holidays in the Roy McMurtry 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Burleson. Matador; Mr, and Mrs. 
Homer Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Northcutt. Jean and Pat; Mrs. 
Bob Stevenson, Mrs. Martell Gro
ver, Mrs. Inell Hancock, Mrs. Doan 
Allard, Joe and Billie Don; Mr. A 
Mrs. Rex Rogers and daughters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nall and 
children of Turkey; Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Burli^son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bain, Mr. Rex Douglas, Cecil Sea- 
ney, Jim Kolley, Mrs. Erma Piercy 
Mrs. Frankie Folley, Erma B. Fol- 
ley, Don Burson, Don and Mary 
Tom Bomar, Mrs. Carl Crow, Mrs 
Bill Price, Mrs. R. E. Brookshier, 
and Mrs. Roy Brown and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and 
daughter Betty Jean of Santa 
Monica, Calif, are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cant
well. They arrived Thursday and 
will be here until January 15. '

R. E. Bell was here Saturday 
from Lubbock. Earl has taken up 
flying, and recently made his solo 

I flight. He has his own plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith have 
I returned to their home in Pampa 
[after visiting their parents here.

Miss Margaret Thomas returned 
to her college work at Stephens- 

j ville Monday.

George Neese spent Christmas 
here with his wife and his parents. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. John Neese and 
family of Pratt, Kansas and Mr. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Mack Neese and 
'family of Borger were here with 
{ their parents for Christmas.

I Mrs. Mary L. Porter returned 
i home from visiting a daughter in 
Hobbs. N. M. and has now gone to 
visit another daughter at Keller- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt had as 
their guest for a Christmas dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens and 

i family, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wallace 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kitchens and family, Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Ziegler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wallace and Mr. and 
Mrs Rex Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and Mr 
and Mrs. Rex Holt were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Kitchen.s.

Those taking New Years Eve 
dinner in the Ashel Cross home 

I were Mr. Cross McDaniel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashel Cross and Elayne; Mrs. 
W. W. Martin and Datis; Mr. and

Mrs. Jot MeWaters and Dole; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie McDaniel and 
Lewis; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heckman 
Dorothy Jo and Billie Pay; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heckman and Lorene 

I and the host and hostesses Mr. and 
i Ashel Cross and Dorothy.

Frank Howlett and family are 
i moving this week to Allen, Texas. 
:The have lived west of Silverton 
for the last four years. He sold his 

. farm to Bryan Strange.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright had | 
as their guests for a few days dur- [ 

; the holidays, Mrs. Wright's brother I 
, Mrs. Clyde Gregg of Borger, and , 
j her two sisters and their families | 
iMr. and Mrs. H. R. Seed. Mr. and i

register with their draft boards.
InterMted applicants are regueet- 

ed to call or write U. S. Marine 
Corps, 217 P. O. Bldg., Lubbock. 
Texas. Applicationblanki and lit
erature will be sent at once.

For best results from books on 
how to properly rear a child you 
must apply the book to the proper 
end of the youngster.

Our Declaration of 
ence has been captured hp 
British three times since it 
written in 1778.

In th Elizabethan irnad. 
ters of the art of pipe 
cived pupils whom they teight 
exhale smoke in litOr gtobee i 
I ings

BAKER-FLEMING BEGINS i.:iPANSIo>i PRfKiRAM

Shown here is the initial exca- building will be used at a work 
Mrs. W. E. Dameron of Hereford. | vation and contract work done at-ishop and garage for the repair of
and Miss June Dameron of Fort 4th and Columbia Streets in trucks and equipment. Later when
Worth. Plainview on the BAKER FLASH the larger building will be erected

____ O'GAS CO. building to be erected on the excavation site the present
The Bond Club met with Mrs caterpillar tractor building will be use<i entirely for

Roy McMurtry December 29th , foreground is owned and repair of trucks and as a special
with eleven visitors present and Jameson Brothers building and work shop f ir equip-
four guests Two bonds were Machinerj Company of Matador, ping trucks, tractors and irrigation 
drawn by Miss Anna Lee Ander- Brothers, possibly, have well motors with Butane gas car-
son and Dorothy Roy McMurtry. «iuipp- buretors.
The next meeting will be with Mrs equipment in West! This building was doMgne*! by
Nash Blascngame January 12th at Texas. The road grader shown in Mr. E, S Merritt and is being er-
8'3U o'clock background is operated under ected under his supervision. .All

the direction of the County Com- cement work was contracted for 
missioner, Mr. Charles Howard. It and is being rkine by Mr W C 
was used to cut the side edge of . Green.

J . ..̂  1 the excavation and to level the' Rubin Baker, in company with
, w j** ^  moved dirt. The excavation shown his son, Guemes R Baker, and

’ <!•*!!_.*1____________» «_ *  ** ® deep and 50 feet Mr. Raymond Green, manager of
wide and 120 yards long, and the the Muleshoe branch of Baker 
approximate 1500 yaru  of dirt Flash O'Gas Co., have Just retum- 

j  J . . removed was used in leveling off ed from a two-weeks trip to Los
® 4he property preparatory to the Angeles and vicinity. The jiurpose

r. a rs. n rew wa s o  of two 18000-gallon of this trip was to visit and get
Propane and Butane storage tanks j more information from Manufact- 
to arrive soon. urert on equipment and Butane

I '
Mrs. M. .M. Edwards and her 

children enjoyed a family reunion I

Martin. Those present were Mrs. 
M. M. Edwards. Mrs. Travis Gil-1 
leland, Mrs. Haskell Jackson. Ed- '

Lubbock.

At the present time, a 40x100 
foot tile building is being con-

Mrs. George Lee of Lubbock was 
in Silverton Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
left Sunday for Georgia to visit 
their son Arnold and family.

Students attending W. T. S. T. C. 
left Monday to resume their wrok.

Mrs. Bob Stevenson. Mrs. Dean 
Allard and Mrs. Martell Grover 
attended the funeral of Mr. Coff
ee in Amarillo Saturday.

Tom Dunn of Amarillo was in 
Silverton Tuesdav on business. ;

— f '
Mrs. V. L. Miller and her mother | ------------------------

returned home Monday after RA'nONING CALENDAR
spending a week in Amarillo. I _ _

January 1 to February 1

Carburetors. Mr. Baker states that 
he and his Company are making

stnicted. The building will pro-j every preparation now to be ready 
bably be completed by February to equip trucks, tractors and ir- 
1, 1945. Part of the building will | rigation motors with Butane car- 
serve temporarily as office and buretors when the war is over.— 
display, the main part of the * Plainview Triburw.

of the week.

J. T. O'Neal was taken to a hos
pital in Amarillo last Wednesday. 
He is quite ill of pneumonia.

Mrs. Zeph Fogerson of Clovis, 
N. M. is critically ill in the West 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Miss Kathym Douglas of Amar- I 
illo visited her brothers the first

S ilfi-D a ito , a New 
Hope for Maay Scilp 

Had Skin Disorders

B-5, B-6, C-5, and C-6 rations | 
have a value of 5 gal. each. R-1 ! 
and R-2, 5 gal. (valid for bulk de- ' 
livery only). T  coupons designat-' 
ed -Fourth Quarter” are invalid.' 
and T  coupons designated “First 
Quarter" became valid Dec. 31, | 
1944 good for 5 gal: D, one and 
one-half gallon,; and E-1 and E-2 

I one gal. each.
I TIRE INSPECTION: T book hold
ers every six months or every 
5.000 miles, whichever comes first. 
New mileage rationing record re-

-----  i quired to obtain gasoline rations.
SUGAR: Stamps No. 30, 31, 32, 33 Application for passenger car tire 

'and 40 in Book 4 ami all home replacement must show condition

I canning coupons and certificates i of all tires in use.
are now invalid. Stamp No. 34 i s --------------------

1 good for 5 lbs. of sugar. „  . . .
MEATS and F.ATS; Book 4. blue < »''«»« ^ * » ‘*'* 30 RerrulLs

■ stamps A8 through W5 are now in- .
■valid. X5. Y5. Z5. A2. and B2 are' Thirty 17 year old young men 
good for 10 points each. C2, D2, «  volunteers in the
E2, F2. and G2 will become valid ^
January 1. 1945 ' * ' »

SHOF^S: Book 3. sUmps one. two applicants are
assured of the branch of service

No More Food 
Rationing

Yeah, we are ju.st dreaming folks! 
Just as we pause sometimes to think how 
wondei*fuI it would be if the war was o- 
ver, our boys back home, and everythinir 
quiet and i>eaceful. It’s nice to think a- 
bout -  but not if we assume the attitude 
that the war is about over and forget our 
part in winning it. If we do that it will 
prolong the war.

BUT, IF. there were no more rationing of food can 

think of a lot of things we'd like to do right off the b«L

We'd call our rustumers and tell them what a big 

of foods we have on hand and invite them to let us hove 

orders.

And, if ga.soiine restrictions were over and tiros w r  » -  

vailable, we'd say -Yes ma'am, we'll deliver it to yonr Ranar 

in a few minutes” .

It would be nice to have the time to -visit” with a m  e » -  

tomers and teil them Just how much we appreciated theW 

iness back during the war when we were too busy to tcB Rmbb 

about it.

And how swell it would be Just to present your biO agflw  

first of the month and toss in a bag of candy when you pay tL 

Candy today is a lot harder to get than credit custo

and three, with airplane pictures

V for Victory; V  for Vision
T a m  For Modem Optometrie Servico

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
r x c l v s iv e  o p t o m e t r is t s

|o«gh BMMlag 111 W. 7th Plainview,

[For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 
irself* dinner come to the Silverton 
)tel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 
I. Can you beat that?

!’ou can save another 50c by bu3ring a 
|00 meal ticket.

i

ilverton Hotel

Thli mmailKI •cWlillS* pr«|ii<r»llon
•onuini unt of lh» m iwrful «»rm  kilMni 
“Sulfat- loiotM r frilh ■ ooMhina ptoo- 
trating asont la llauid form

SUl.FA-nANCO givaa rdlal tha T»r, Sral 
•pylicatloii to ItrMng. Sral,. UaadruB.

It If -lac hluhlf ra»oiiim»a<lad la lha -----  ----------------- - — ,--------  ,------------ .
Ia” }s kTo*' B?TES. P®*’’ indefinitely desire and do not have to
burns sunburn." ana nih»f akia irrl- (GASOLINE: ( Coupons must be I ------------------------

on front) A  coupons. 4' ^
•aquirad. ' gal. each with No. 14 expiring on

'aT-”" '’  I March 21. 1945. B-4 and C-4 cou-

BAIN DRUG

But it's all a pipe dream folks, until this war is oarw anl 

things get back to normal. Until then we'll do the best we rwt 

to keep you suppUed with the best foods available and tzy to 

remember to show our appreciation of your business.

City Grocery
& Market
Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

We Have Good Sandwiches!
N* papsr thill fillinfs In our sandwiches. They are tasty, 

■alisfying, and with a glass of milk almost auke yon a fuH 

moot Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STRAKS DELICIOUS PBS
APPRTIZINO LUNCHES

SILVERTON

TH[ SEAL OF SCIENCE

nteer 
have 
com- 
B Na- 
iraly-

ed to 
:t few 
i your 
heart.

r > r 9 hk I •1,1 .III;
Lnbbock General Hoapital Clinic

Krtogog. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
aCilok, M D.. r. A. C. 8.

(Ortho)
Mmh M. D. (UrokMy) • 
ir,.ltaM.a Throat - 
isWMiliito, M. n.
1. Hutcbinaoii, M. D. *
, B l i ^  M. D. (Allorgy)
• wad CMditoi
Otorton, M. D.

Jonitiaa. M D.

I Hand, M. D.

brtanml 
W. n. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M- D.

(CardMogy) 
Goaoral MadMM 
J. P. Lattimora, M. D.
O. S Smith, SC. D. •
J D. Donaldaon, M.‘ D. * 

X-Ray and LaharatBry 
A, G. Baiah, M. D. '  
ReaMoat Phyalean 
Wayao HaOMr, M. D. •

* In U. S. Annod Porcoa

a  Hunt, Supt J. H. Folton, BualnoH

UCAL LABORATORT, X-BAT and EADIIM

M Iy i |for oredUhy Ttaaa
V. a  CADET NDBSB OOEPt SOBOO!.

Construction Eidpers
Needed At Once Fcb 

L. O. Stocker Co. —  Borger, Texas
CONSTEUCTINO 199-OCTANE AV lAnO N OASOUNE 

PLANT POE PHnJUPS PBTEOLEUM CO.

Tmasysrlatltn famlahod enrauto la Jah. Top wagm long ttmo 

joh now working 99 honra a woek—>Tlmo and oao- half aflor 

49 Honrs.

LIVINO QUABTEE8 AVAn.ABI.E 

Apply At WarOdanpowor OammMon

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 Waat Mh EL, Plainviow, Taua

HBINO  WILL CtMVPOEM WMC EBOULATION8

SO UP FOUNDATIONS are being constructed for the days of reconversion and a 

gradual retuo to an industrial peacetime economy. Testing and research prograim 

have been geared to preparing for future eventualities both on the basis of demandi 

of the immediate postwar period and for meeting any challenges that change taof 

bring in the period to follow.

Research, quite naturally, plays the greater role in these endeavofs, for a gaowiiy 

and constantly advancing progressive technology provides the fuod«ncntaJ coocepM 

for mccdog the chtllenge of change. Vigorous proeecutimi of an accelerated research 

program has brought technical advances of great ngpUtamce and its stimulating effect 

will undoubtedly elevate them to constently higher levels. Thus the Laboratories 

Approval Seal, which for many years has distinguished gas appliances of merit, w il 

continue to be a symbol of technical competence and woricmoiMhip worthy of the pubfc 

confidence which it enjoys— for Research lights the Way I

If yonr gas appliance displays the Approval Scal.nf. 

the Testing Laboratories of the American Gas Associe- 

tion, yon may rest assured that that appliance has mc4 the 

rigid requirements and testt to which k has been sub

jected. The Seel of Scicocc is for your protectson. *

i
■
i

Mbt Inas Cn
V$c a'.'. :be Gat yam need —  hsM den*f mmstt it

Tk » Mp <
w m

rale FIm r
M fM a p



<continurl from front pag«)

■•V . 23—^Bt-District champiun- 
rikv game here ~ Vim. Haley pass* 
CB away - First freezes - Baby 
Dnnald Wayne Crawford dies.

Wov, 30—New closing hwi* for 
hMsuirsA houses - Legici elects 
■ew ofTicers - Owls w: . Bi- Dist
inct championship o\cr OklaUnion 
Wigh School.

Urc. 7— Andersens obser\e 50th 
■edding anniversary - Bi>nd sales 
ituw - R. L. Carter passed away

Dec. 14—Triple A  election an- 
wnuDt*ed - Change in inconne tax 
Ming date - Raymond McCoy gets 
heukrn leg.

Dec. 31—J. L. Francis cUimed 
by death - Sitvertoa wins Ptomot 
tournament - Wesley boy acci
dentally shot - Sixth War Lion 
passes overall quota.

Dec. 28—Jack Montague com- 
' pletes 30 aerial missions-Lots of 
'Christmas visiting and a Happy 
New Year to all.

Rock Creek News
Mrs. Cyrus Puckett and child

ren and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson of 
Amarillo spent part of last week 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 

' R. L. Johnson.

ISIs

WE HAVE A FEW OF OUR 1945 
CALENDARS LEFT —  ASK 

FOR YOURS!!
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides 

NOTICE —  all hides must have ears and 
tail left on hide. This is for your protec
tion as well as our own.

n e w  o o s io v T O

Miaa Glenda Joe Johnion en
tertained her frienda Monday 
night with a party. She was cele
brating her eight birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson and 
children of Hainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel were New 
Years dinner guests in the Bob 
McDaniel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Allison and 
son of Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fledge Fitzgerald spent Sunday 
in the W. H. Fitzgerald home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell and 
children and Mrs. Dan Montague 
and Nelda spent New Years Day 
in the Fitzgerald home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWaters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MeWaters 
called on the Bradfords Monday 
night.

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. Wade Steele Tuesday. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. W. 
H. Fitzgerald January 14.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Laudermilk 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. .Ashel Cross 
Sunday night.

until the 3th of January.

The Gardners all had Christmas 
diner at the C. R. Gardner home.

aerved by the hoateaa to Meadannea 
T. T. Craae, Bmery MiUa, Troy 
Buraon, Dutch Tidwell, J. W. Lyon 
Jr., Roy Hahn and Ware Fogcraon.
The next meeting of the club will 

be on Monday January 15th with 
Mrs. Roy Hahn.

The News, Silverton, Texas 1-4-45

Womans Club has ('hristmas 
Program

PAUL RE1D*S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

Yours for Quality Service

Vigo Park News
T-Sgt. George Schafer arrived 

last Friday from Italy. He will 
have a thirty day furlough with 
his people here.

The Fred Simpsons moved to a 
place south of Tulia.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pe\'ehouse 
and family have moved to Okla
homa. The Vigo Community re
grets to have these families leave 
but wish them well in their new 
homes.

Mr, and Mrs. Redus of New 
Mexico have moved to the Isabelle 
place. They have three children of 
school age.I __

Miss Lois Brown spent the 
' holidays in Plainview with her 
j  parents.

I Miss Ester Cobb spent a few 
I days with the C. C. Welkers.

T-Sgt. Quentin Gill is home for 
a few days.

.Mr. A. T. Rogers of Fort Worth 
I is visiting his sons, Mr. Hub 
I Rogers of Vigo and Mr. Harry 
. Rogers of Tulia.

La Jean Gardner is spending 
another week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gardner. Her 
school at Lefors does not start

The Woman’s 1925 Study Club I 
has had splendid programs for the 
past year, and the last one for the 
year of 1944 was a fitting climax 
to a long series of good things. The 
Christmas program with Mrs. R. 
E. Douglas, hostess and leader, was 
truly a literary treat. Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander presented "T  h e 
Apostle” end Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
give the “Christmas Story.”

Plans were completed for the j 
Christmas tea at the I.ihrary. The 
club sponsored the delightful af- j 
fair which was given Saturday | 
afternoon, 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. O. ' 
T. Bundy, the librarian, greeted! 
the guests and received their book | 
offerings. A decorated tree made 
the room look festive, and the tea 
table where Mrs. G. R. Dowdy > 
poured coffee and served Christ
mas cookies, was an additional at- j  
traction. May good books were 
donated to the library.

Presbyterians Have Christmas 
Party

December the 18th, 1944, the 
ladies of the Presbyterian Auxil
iary met in the home of Mrs. O. T. 

I Bundy for their Christmas prog- 
jram and party.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander directed 
the group in singing Christmas 
Carols. Mrs. D. T. Northeutt told 
a beautiful Christmas story. A

social hour followed an exchange 
of Christmas gifts.

Those present were Mesdames; 
Gordon Alexander, Dean Allard, 
True Burton, Bob Dickerson,, Fred 
Lemons, Roy Mayfield, D. T. 
Northeutt, Sid Richards, Kemp 
Thompson, Clyde Wright, Dan 
Wulfman, Guests were Mrs. C. C. 
Whitney of Jewell, Kansas and 
Mrs. Clarence Mast. The hostess 
serx'ed Christmas pudding, cookies 
and coffee.

March Of Time Study Club
The March of Tims Study Club

had their Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Anna Tidwell on 

.Wednesday evening, December 21,
11944 at five o’clock. Mias Annette 
i Wulfman and Mrs. Theron Crass 
! were co-hostesses. The house was 
beautifully decorated for Christ
mas and the program consisted of 
a Christmas story and the club 
Christmas tree and exchange of 
gifts. A delicious supper plate was 
served and the club adjourned to 
meet again on January 4, 1945 
with Mrs. W, E. Schott, Jr. as host
ess.

College Girls Entertainef

A  pleasant “get together" was 
enjoyed by a number of college 
girls who are home for the holi
days when Mrs. Clyde Wright in
vited them to her home last week. 
The house was decorated with 
cedar, tinsel, pine cones, bright 
ropes, and a Christmas tree. The 
girls visited, played games, and 
tried their luck at a “ fish pond".

A  little personal shower was 
given Mrs. Harold Seefeldt. nee 
Miss Freda Wintberly. Refresh
ments of hot Christmas-short-cake 
amber fruit punch and salted nuts 
were served to Misses Margaret 
Thomas, Dorothy McMurtry, Clay 
neele Fowler, Jean Northeutt, 
Wyona Francis, Wilma Lee Fran- 

! cis, Evelyn Coffee, Josie Lee Bam- 
I ett, Katherine Barnett, Carlyn 
Wimberly, June Wimberly and 
Betty Jo Hyatt. Other invited 
guests were Misses Opal and Ruby 
Weast and Mary Cowart and a few 
more who could not come.

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard St Jones Building

L. T. D. Club ,’ifeets

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday, 
afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Luke. |

The “ guess what" a bean pot 
was guessed by Mrs. Dutch Tid- j 
well and the war stamps went to ] 
Mrs. J. T. Luke. Mrs. Luke was 
presented a box of personalized 
stationery as a going away gift 
from the club.

Tulia, Texas Phone 25

City Tailors

PROSPECTS FOR 1945
Here we .2:0 a^ain for another year. It 

looks from here as though things on the 
food home front are going to be a shade 
rough. Many changes have been made on 
<iur ration list and many more food items 
have “gone to war” . However none of 
^s will complain (much) for we have a 
war to win this year. And for 1945,
^ E  RESOLVE —

 ̂ To keep our shelves stocked with as 
fine an assortment of foods as we can.

To help keep you informed on the food 
rationing program.

To do our share to co-operate and to 
help keep prices down.

To play no favorites iii rationing the 
-scarce articles.

To buy more war bonds.
To show- you personally, that we real

ly appreciate your business.
Make This Your Grocery Trading Post 

for nineteen-forty-five.

H i l l  G r o c e r y
Bob and Weta Hill

B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21

Home Calls Made
Quitaque, Texas

A lovely refreshment plate was

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. II. Hansen. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols, ir., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview CHnIe 

PLA IN V IEW ____ Texas

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On A ll Maytag

m SHERS
iSee Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

(D TM ON THE JUMP

EVERY MINUTE
MiMoaver y * «  oMd mu, p l«g «■— I’a  R*dJyl R*sbt away I ’ll kay la it. wkatarar Jah yao give 

aa. I ’ll wark far yao at lawrr wagaa ikaa I draw kafaca ika war. . .
All tkraogk arary aiaata ui aack af ika 24 kaort eaary day, I ’a  aa ika go- la  th# a a a r M ^  

laaatias kraad. aukiag caCaa. U ta r—katpiaf ‘ •“ f  ^aaaa. walk, aad ira*. Tfc— aa tka day
■aaa alaas. gi*«ai yaa gaad Ugkt wkararar yaa aaad H. Aad, af caarw, rafnaarauag yaar faad 
raaad tka clack, ( l y  tka way, aaaa tka clack auy ka alacirici)

R «n iW tr , Vm m  cU*t f  m  m—r—t MtWt. P#c im nsaM g f^mr Nrvtt
kald .aiaatkly. cCcicatly. aad acaaaaaically, dtyaad aa wa. Day aa aigkt. I ’ll iaap la akry yaar 
ardart. REDDY RILOW ATT

Yaar Efrrfrtraf Sarvaaf.

aa..''
‘  Southwestern

PUffUC S£m//C£
Ik ' Com pany

In trod u cin g  . . .
OUR NEW LOCAL MANAGER,

Mr. Henry Price
As you perhaps know, Mr. H. S. San

ders, who has managed the Silverton 
Yard for the past ten years, has moved 
to Muleshoe, where he wMll open the San
ders Lumber Yard.

His Place is being taken by Mr. Price, 
formerly of Floydada. He has been con
nected with the Willson & Son Lumber 
Company there for several years, and is 
experienced in handling our lines of 
merchandise.

We want you to get acquainted with 
Mr. Price, and we believe you will like 
him as a member of your community.

Yours,
J. M. WilUon

Mr. Price says: —

“ I am new here and want to get ac
quainted with all you folks. My fam

ily plans to.move here as soon as Mrs. 
Price’s school term is ended at Floydada. 

Mr. Sanders has left me a pretty big 
pair of shoes to fill, but I ’ll my best to 

give you the same good service that Ho
mer has for the past ten years.

Drop in any time and we’ ll do all in 
our power to satisfy your needs.”  •

Henry Price

Willson &  Son Lumber Co.
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(ccmtinuad from front pag«)

23—^Bi'District champion- 
iftap game here • Wm. Haley pass- 
CB away - First freezes - Baby 
Dnoald Wayne Crawford dies.

Mov. 30—New closing hou- lor 
hwu)rs.s houses - Legir i elects 
■rw oftieers - Owls v  .. Bi- Diit- 
1 ^  championship o\ er OhlaCnion 
High School.

Dec. 7—Andersons observe 50th 
■rdding anniversary - Bond sales 
alow - R. L. Carter passed away

Dec. 14—Triple A election an- 
gauxwed - Change in income tax 
M iog date - Raymond McCoy gets 
heok t*n leg.

Dec. 21—J. L. Francis ctaimad 
by death • Silvertoa wins Flomot 
tournament • Wesley boy acci
dentally shot - Sixth War Lion 
passes overall quota.

I Dec. 2S—Jack Montague com- 
^pletes 30 aerial missions-Lots of 
Christinas visiting and a Happy 
New Year to all.

Rock Creek New*
Mrs. Cyrus Puckett and child

ren and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson of 
I Amarillo spent part of last week 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 

' R. L. Johnson.

WE HAVE A FEW OF OUR 1945 
CALENDARS LEFT —  ASK 

FOR YOURS!!
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Egg* -  Hide* 

NOTICE —  all hide* must have ear* and 
tail left on hide. This i* for your protec
tion a* well a* our own.

I t * t  N e w  B o ^ e t f  W e 'r t  A tle rS

W * T * I m  0 — <  C * r * « l  O M  I

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

Yours for Quality Service

City Tailors

until Ihc ith of January.

The Gardners all had Christmas 
diner at the C. R. Gardner home.

Miss Glenda Joe Johnson on- 
tertainod her friends Monday 
night with a party. She was cele
brating her eight birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilson and 
children of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mn. R. N. McDaniel were New 
Years dinner guests in the Bob I 
McDaniel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .\lIison and j 
son of Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs Romans Club has ChrUtmas 
Fledge Fitzgerald spent Sunday program 
in the W H. Fitzgerald home. i ____

served by the hostoaa to Moodameo 
T. T. Craaa, BnMry MlUfl, Troy 
Burson, Dutch Tidwell, J. W. Lyon 
Jr., Roy Hahn and Ware Fogerson.
The next meeting of the club will 

be on Monday January IMh with 
Mrs. Roy Hahn.

The News, Silverton, Texas 1-4-45

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell and 
children and VIrs. Dan Montague 
and Nelda spent New Years Day 
in the Fitzgerald home.

I The Woman’s 1925 Study Club
I has had splendid programs for the 
past year, and the last one for the 
year of 1944 was a fitting climax 

I to a long series of good things. The 
'Christmas program with Mrs. R. 
E. Douglas, hostess and leader, was 
truly a literary treat. Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander presented "T  h e 
Aportlc" end Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
give the “Christmas Story.”

................ „  . J Plans were completed for the
Mrs. Wade Steele Tuesday. The ^. . . . . .w i i fu. ... , ,  C.’tristmas tea at the Library. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. W. ,p„„,„red the delightful af- 
H. Fitzgerald January 14. Saturday

afternoon, 2 to 5 o’clock. Mrs. O. 
T. Bundy, the librarian, greeted 
the guests and received their book 
offerings. A decorated tree made 
the room look festive, and the tea 
table where Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
poured coffee and served Christ- 

1 T-Sgt. George Schafer arrived cookies, was an additional at- 
|last Friday from lUly. He will j  traction. May good books were 
I have a thirty day furlough with l<tc*>*ted to the library.

Presbyterians Have Christmas 
Party

December the 18th, 1944, the 
ladies of the Presbyterian Auxil
iary met in the home of Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy for their Christmas prog
ram and party.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander directed 
the group in singing Christmas 
Carols. Mrs. D. T. Northeutt told 
a beautiful Christmas story. A

social hour followed an exchange 
of Christmas gifts.

Those present were Mesdames; 
Gordon Alexander, Dean Allard, 
True Burson, Bob Dickerson,, Fred 
Lemons, Roy Mayfield, D. T. 
Northeutt, Sid Richards, Kemp 
Thompson, Clyde Wright, Dan 
Wulfman, Guests were Mrs. C. C. 
Whitney of Jewell, Kansas and 
.Mrs. Clanmce Mast. The hostess 
served Christmas pudding, cookies 
and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeWaters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MeWaters 
called on the Bradfords Monday 
night.

The Rock Creek Club met with

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Laudermilk 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .\shel Cross 

'Sunday night.

Vigo Park New*

March Of Time .Study Club 
’The March of Tims Study Club

had their Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Anna Tidwell on 

I Wednesday evening, December 21,
11944 at five o’clock. Miss Annette 
i  Wulfman and Mrs. Theron Crass 
were co-hostesses. The house was 
beautifully decorated for Christ
mas and the program consisted of 
a Christmas story and the club 
Christmas tree and exchange of 
gifts. A delicious supper plate wa.s 
served and the club adjourned to 
meet again on January 4, 1945 
with Mrs. W. E. Schott, Jr. as host
ess.

Ihis people here.
-----  ; Cellege Girls Entertaine^

I The Fred Simpsons moved to a | -----
place south of Tulia. | A  pleasant “get together" was

-----  ! enjoyed by a number of college
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pevehouse j  girls who are home for the holi- 

and family have moved to Okla-.days when Mrs. Clyde Wright in- 
homa. The Vigo Community re- vited them to her home last week, 
grets to have these families leave,The house was decorated with

I but wish them well in their new 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Redus of New 
Mexico have moved to the Isabelle 
place. They have three children of 

'school age.

I Miss Lois Brown spent the 
holidays in Plainview with her 

I parents.

I Miss Ester Cobb spent a 
days with the C. C. Welkers.

cedar, tinsel, pine cones, bright 
ropes, and a Christmas tree. The 
girls visited, played games, and 
tried their luck at a “ fish pond".

A  little personal shower was 
given Mrs. Harold Seefeldt, nee 
Miss Freda Wimberly. Refresh
ments of hot Christmas-short-cake 
amber fruit punch and salted nuts 
were served to Misses Margaret 

jThonMt, Dorothy McMurtry, Clay 
, neele Fowler, Jean Northeutt, 

few Wyona Francis, Wilma Lee Fran- 
I cis, Evelyn Coffee, Josie Lee Bam-

-----  I ett, Katherine Barnett, Carlyn
T-Sgt. Quentin Gill is home for 1 Wimberly, June Wimberly and 

a few days. I Betty Jo Hyatt. Other invited
-----  ' guests were Misses Opal and Ruby

Mr. A. T. Rogers of Fort Worth Weast and Mary Cowart and a few 
is visiting his sons, Mr. Hub more who could not come.
Rogers of V'igo and Mr. Harry' ------------------------
Rogers of Tulia. L. T. D. Club .Meets

La Jean Gardner is spending 
another week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gardner. Her 
school at Lefors does not start

I "

Dr. R. F. McCa*land

DENTIST

Heard Si Jones Building

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Luke.

The “ gues.s what” a bean pot 
was guessed by Mrs. Dutch Tid
well and the war stamps went to 
Mrs. J. T. Luke. Mrs. Luke was 
presented a box of personalized 
stationery as a going away gift 
from the club.

A lovely refreshment plate was

I
Tulia, Texas Phone 25

PROSPECTS FOR 1945
Here we gro a^ain for another year. It 

looks from here as though things on the 
food home front are going to be a shade 
rough. Many changes have been made on 
our ration list and many more food items 
•have “gone to war” . However none of 
ais will complain (much) for we have a 
war to win this year. And for 1945,
AVE RESOLVE —

To keep our shelves stocked with as 
fine an assortment of foods as we can.

To help keep you informed on the food 
rationing program.

To do our share to co-operate and to 
help keep prices down.

To play no favorites iri rationing the 
■scarce articles.

To buy more war bonds.
To show you personally, that we real

ly appreciate your business.
Make Thi* Your Grocery Trading Po*t 

for nineteen-forty-five.

Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill

B O M A R  D A I R Y

Phone 909-F-3 
Government Tested 

Herd
Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21

Home Calls Made
Quitaque, Texas

Plainvie'w Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Throughly equipped for Ihe 
examination and treatment of 
medieal and snrgieal cates. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. II. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Uall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. H'. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On A ll Maytag

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  CLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Clinlo 

PLA IN ITE W ____ Texas

WASHERS
I See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Toliay Texas
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© I'M ON THE JUMP

EVERY MINUTE
V kM *TM  p l> (  P a  Raddyt lU sbl aw ay 111 hay to  it . w k a u v w  ymt giva

aw. rU  w ark far yaa a t  Uwtr  w agat tk aa I draw  k afart tka w ar. . . .
All tkraagk aaary aaiaata af aack a (  tka 24  k a a rt aaary day. I’m aa  tka ga. *ba 

taaatiag kraad, w akiag cad at. U l a r — kaiyiag yaa ctaaa kaM t. waafc, aad i r ^  T k «  aa tka day  
gaaa alaag, giaiag y aa  gaad ligkt w fcarrrtr y aa  aaad H. A ad, a f caaraa, rafn garataag y a a r  faad
faaad  tka claek- ( l y  tka w ay, r ra a  tka clack  may fca a ia e triti)  . . .  ,______

Rataaaibar, Pm aa claaa ta  y a a  aa y a a r  aaaraat a a ti r t . Par iaataat kaly ia r a a a ia g  y a a r  haaaa-
kald « a o c k ly , aM ciaatly, aad acaaam ically, dayaad aa  aw. Day a r  aig k t. 111 i a a y  ta  akay y aar  
ardari. M O D Y  E lb O W A T T

Y a a r  E irrIriraJ Sartwaf.
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In trod u cin g  . . .
OUR NEW LOCAL MANAGER,

Mr. Henry Price
As you perhaps know, Mr. H. S. San

ders, who has managed the Silverton 
Yard for the past ten years, has moved 
to Muleshoe, where he will open the San
ders Lumber Yard.

His Place is being taken by Mr. Price, 
formerly of Floydada. He has been con
nected with the Willson & Son Lumber 
Company there for several years, and is 
experienced in handling our lines of 
merchandise.

We want you to get acquainted with 
Mr. Price, and we believe you will like 
him as a member of your community.

Yours,
J. M. WilUon

Mr. Price *ay*: —

‘T am new here and want to get ac
quainted with all you folks. My fam

ily plans to move here as soon as Mrs. 
Price’s school term is ended at Floydada. 

Mr. Sanders has left me a pretty big 
pair of shoes to fill, but I ’ ll my best to 

give you the same good service that Ho
mer has for the past ten years.

Drop in any time and we’ll do all in 
our power to satisfy your needs.”  *

Henry Price

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

Mrs.
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